
There's more to an Indonesian holiday than 8rrrtang beer and bargain

shappir gGU t?e tourist strip to find zen

Find happy place

A Sharing Bait holiday will hawe you bn
shape before you taro say -bantcamp".

f :.4' lr, {. li, Fis,i ;5 t;,.uplatc
: !.iOelt a -Visit tO traditional

realer Yanto Irjarito foi
a therapeutic body treatment
- even Su per möúel Cindy

Crawford Is a fan, Nicknamed
'Dr Feelgood" and practicing
acupra9surestnce the age of so,
Yanta works what his clients c,Il
"magic- from a studio In Legion's
Double Six area. Shoulder Senvion
is givI ng you grief? A .45- minute

session is well worth the Skr,
price t o c; yra n tai'rj an to. welts. c om

M4D-RANGE
+ vvanc ,t n.r,liLay trial i n3xes

you glow? Enjflybootcam¡t Fial
style at a six -day retreat
the lush hills near IJbud
at Sharing Bah. Wake
up to hot springs
and daily exercise
sesz ions, jungle tr,
volcano chomba, bll,
rides, ipa (teatime-Hi _
or yoga or cooking claw:
Afterwards you'll wonder
wht,re your angry face and pot
belly got to] Packages sI55.G
per person.shoringbali.corn

HIGH-END
t 4'el,r,r' 1.1,i_ duly

Superwoman duties is getting
down. Escape Have

i,farmerly Surf 1-layon
Bali) truly spirits
Nine away from thf
- -i -yday - and It's
lust for the ladies.

1t has weeklong
surf, yoga and fitness

packages taking in
cycling dance, guided beach

runs and more. Your fjmlly
be glad you ri .'

tri pic -snare. e5copehoven-cam

Centre yourself and get hack rn tauch
with you rdreamsatComoShambhafa.

* :nnch a negl _les spirit
f calma traded mind

it a Vfsit ta Uluwatu Temple,
shed on a sheer cdiif on

e Bukit Peninsula on Bali's
Uuth coast. Dewa Ball avers

day tours for around SSo.
I t.Jr ing a traditional rousing

:cak Fire Dance and a delicious
sIsafocd dinner nn the white
sands of JImbaran Hay -A cold
drink and live In,a:; -api nti'
a rip day- dewabtfitarrs.eorn/
a lu wa t u -temple - bof i -tour

MID-RANGE
There Is a Bali Women's Retreat
In the hills near Uhud when
all you have to do Is
enjoy yoga. massages.
flower facials and
a visit to a Hahne_,
healer, Youlalsii
dine overlooking
a IOW s pond and w.
in a natural springwate.
pool- Haven't you booked
yet? The riexr retreat Is in

Septemtwr ter 5224: per person
twin-share. aroma- tatirs.com

HIGH -END
4 .'d iAUr:d ui I-,:t;.py place.

- d wean you Relax in luxury
 you Improve mind.

body and spirit with
a vueilness reheat at
r.arno Shambhala
 :ar Ubud. Meditate
id do yoga, pratici
e ancient heating

I of cil gang and
lake classes on intuitive

tal 'rig, health and healing
seven -night Ayurverti- nmárams
staying Ina ; In

from S3370.comashamthin'a -cam
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Get to touch with
yourtrealtbar sink

intealuxury spa
setting- either way,

you'llbecnat3ali
high i itl these top

holiday k less.

Spotlight on..."
Pan Pacific
Nirwana

It's hard natta be
tempi ed by this!

visit
The best tim5e°terrbt

r :

P4nson ruñ5rer
' p+útoErtoumh'and

it .can b

ifl5 alm

Rke paddlesona mountain bike?
world Expeditlonstakesyou there_

BUDGET ,,, t ir:_ei So go
,Ig at Taman NasionaI
Barat Pest Bali National

-1 i, which stretches over
.  ,ca h stares nn Bali't

. , t. s t errtm ost t ip, Mare than

zoo plant species grow in the
park and if you're lucky you'll
spot gregariousmacaques,
squirrels and iguanas.
There's free camping at the

headquarters in CCU,
:toy a whlIF and drink in'hi-

calin- gratis. tnbxtfibnrot.rom

MID-RANGE
* _ei , acce u: :.

SOW tnod ThC"
n an handkrafts In ore

r trip with Sarga Bali
....as. Their sSo tour
4:es in the Sacred

iJnkgy FDr@St

::,.ctuary, located
i a rid LU r65drve
cl temple complex
'Jbutl, which iS

., ne to hur+dreds.of
-teky macan_Ipr. V i11z es?n

ewlllsdi
_ dr=.sorqabviitours-com

HIGH -END
 n the pain lest teavelked
appeals to you, explore Bail':

,..rnOte riVerS. C,anyon5,

crater lakes, volcanoes,
rice paddies and
coconut groves on

maunta,n bikingy :our with World
E.pecfrtlons. The

seaenday!rip
encompasses Bator

N,alcario, Mt Abang and
AIt Apung. °eras) Beach
and L ud ici 51720.
wo rl dex pe di tlon s. cam. a u

Bali for...
botox?

c shocked. Bali i5
becoming a haven for
traveller who want to get
more than Jost a tan - and with
good reason. Establishments
like the award -winning
Cocoon Medical Spa in
Legion are popping up and
treatments like injectables
are less than half the price

they are in Australia.
But don't worry,

it's not a case
of "backyard
Bali" - In
fact. all
treatments
are done

under a doctor's
supervision MO -

the latest equipment
(and In a stunning setting, too },
There's Intravenous vitamin
therapy and colon hydrotherapy
treatment for detoxing and
weight lass- The hst goes on,
with a range of men- specific
treatments so hubby can get
pampered, too. The prices are
really competitive, so why not?
cccoanmedl[afspa.cam and
pop-up spas krtrmakandortl, corn

andsen r ases em lny ak. com

Around an hours drive
from the hustle and bustle
of lfuta and Seminyak,
where most Australians
stay, the Pan Pacific
Nirwana Bali Resort is built
on a roo- hectare property

dotted with ancient temples.
An tl3hole golf course

designed by Greg Norman
is sculpted around the resort's

cliffs and rice paddies, which
actually produce rice served at Its
restaurants. The pool cascades over
four levels, separated by a waterfall
and mossy stone bridges.

The Spa offers a host of luxe
treatments. We trove the herbal
bundle massage using ginger,
tamarind and
lemongrass. Foodies
will be in heaven
taking traditional
Balinese cooking
classes on a lawn
overlooking the
isthcentury
Tan ah Lot temple
built on a nearby
rocky Island.

A cliff -top yoga
session will have
you smiling. but
for a true "aww"
moment, you
can't beat the eco experience
where you release io baby
turtles into the ocean as part
of a conservation program.

Garuda Indonesia flies
to Lenpasar In Bali,

4114R. 4+ worn

STA RE
Loney stapes-

pucka ge deals for resorts In
the Soul hEastAsia region.

lirrriryescapes -corn
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